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Cancer Program Developmen t in the 1990s
The firs t in a series of six articles that will explore the past. present, andfu ture of
multidisciplinary delivery cancer care.

inflation was about 33 percent
above the consumer price index
(CPI) and is primarily related to
new technologies used through
out the health care industry.

Concomitant with the
spending boom is the aging of
the U.S. population. In 1990 the
population older than 50 years
was 65 million; by the year
2020 !heelderly population is
projected to reach 113 million.
Cancer incidence continues to
increaseamong the elderly. The
older population is more likely
to experience increasedhealth
caredemand andcost. especial-
ly for the higher technology
servicesin cancer, cardiac, and
neurological diseases.

Curbing overutilization
of services is another chal

lenge facing health care professionals.
Some studies suggest overutilization is
widespread throughout the system with
impact on "unnecessary" hospital days,
unnecessary preoperative lab screening,
and overutilization of major procedures.

Such findings give rise to public con
sensus now being translated in the Congress
andfederal government that much spending
is unnecessary andmisguided. Health care
professionals, including hospital administra
tors. physicians. and insuranceindustry
executives, are just beginning to deal with
the problem in an effectivemanner. With a
relative vacuum in place. the federalgov
ernment is stepping in.

We are all acquainted with the payor
initiatives that are pressuring providers to
cut costs while maintaining or improving
quality. We have all seen price discount
ing, mandatory use of outpatient services.
guaranteed prices, price for volume deals.
and. we anticipate, value for volume deals.
This pressure to cut costs is giving impe
tus to many hospitals and cancer programs
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If we continue to spend this kind of
money. do we really get a better outcome
for our buck? There are some data and a
developing perspective to suggest not.
While the United States spends 13 percent
of the GNP on health care, Canada spends
just 9 percent; France, 9 percent; Sweden.
8.5 percent; and the United Kingdom. 6
percent. When compared with most other
developed countries, the life expectancy in
the U.S. ranksnumber six and infant mor
tality ranksnumber seven.

Fromthe I%Os to the 1990s.not only
have we experienced a dramatic rise in
health care expenditures. we have also seen
an explosion in new technology. The next
10 to 20 yearsmay well witness a revolu
tion in science and medicine. a revolution in
which we will replace empiric approaches
to therapy in many diseases with genetically
targetedprevention andtreatment strategies.
With this proliferation of technology and
improvements in treating chronic diseases
come increasing cost. Indeed, from the
1960s to the 19905, medical services'
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Con trolllng Costs, Assuring
Quality
All of us in health care professions must
dealeffectively with the challenge of cost
containment. Rapidly rising costs are plac
ing an increasing burden on the U.S. econ
omy. Per capita health care costs, for exam
ple, have increased from $750 in 1970to
$2,.500 in 1990. Health care spending, as a
percentage of GNP, in 1970 was 7 percent;
in 1993 the figure will rise to 13 percent
(Figure 1). The 1992federal budget
includes $430 billion for education, $270
billion for defense. and $838billion for
health care. Medicare share, as a percent
age of the federal budget, has increasedas
well. In 1990 it was 75 percent. In the year
2010 it is projected to be ISpercent.

...........................................

by Lloyd K. Everson, M.D.

T;,decade offers a multi
plicity of systemic challenges
to our health care system, We
as medical directors, cancer
program administrators. oncol
ogists. oncology nurses, and
supportive staff will face formi
dab le challenges in continuing
delivery of multidiscipli nary
care to our cancer patients. The
triad of ccncems-ccost-effec
live care, access for the entire
population to health care, and
continuing high-quality ser
vices-will force OUT cancer
program s to dea l forthrightly
with these challenges as well as
the opportun ities that change
will bring.
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Cancer re search . Cance r research, no
less, has made a rapid evolution. In the
1960s the scope of cancer research was
postdiagnostic trea tmen t orie nted. The
site for patient accrual to cl inical studies
for any phase of cancer research was
with the university and teac hing hospi
tals. Funding was primarily federal, with
support fro m the National Institutes of

Clin ica l ca re. Cancer clinical care
in the 1960s was characterized by
virtually nonexistent cancer con
tro l initiat ives . Diagnosis was gen
erally for late disease processes
and stages and usually through a
surgical biopsy. Primary treatment
was usually radical surgical inter
vention. Chemotherapy and radia 
tion therapy played min imal roles.
Site of service for cancer was usu
ally in the hospital inpat ient set
ting, as was co ntinuing care.

In the 1990s cancer control is
finally in developmental research
and part of the marketing program
at cancer progra ms. Diagnosis is
now earlie r in the disease process,
and many times is done by imag
ing, physical exam, lab, and edu
cation. Although surgery still
plays a major role in primary treat
ment, the primary approac h is

relying increasingly on chemotherapy and
radiation therapy. Replacing the inpatient
focus, the site of serv ice is now the physi
cian, clinic. and hospital outpatient care
center. Continuing care is in the clinic and
home care.

By the year 2020 cancer control will
be the main reason for decreased morbidity
and mortali ty as projected by the federa l
health plan. Diagnosis may be at the pre
disease processes and stages. Primary
treatment will be with chemotherapy, bio
therapy, and genet ic engineering approach
es. Site of service will continue to shift to
the outpatient and home care setting.

Past, present, and Future of
Cancer Care

To know where we are going, we must
understand the evolution in cancer care
over the last 30 years and examine the
foundatio n for multidisciplinary care in
our cancer programs. Programs rest on a
foundation of cancer clinical care, cance r
research, and cancer education.
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the health care system will be thrust onto
cancer programs. Price and value (i.e., can
cer outcomes) will become the major basis
of competition between ~ancer care
provider groups and systems. Mastery of
outpatient business (radiation oncology,
medica l oncology, and surgery) will be key
to survival for both physicians and hospi
tals in the future. Separation of hospital and
medica l staff will be increasingly unman
ageable and counterprod uctive in realizing
expectations for integrated comprehensive
cancer services, research, and education.

Will slow and incremental changes
in health care delivery systems (l.e.,
physic ians, hospitals, payers, and co n
sumers) be adequate to meet these chal
lenges? The answer is no. Rapid and
abrupt action is required. In busi ness ,
incremental changes often are high risk
and result in costly outcomes. Although
rapid global changes may carry higher
risk and be more costly in the short term,
they offer the potential for lower risk and
less costly outcomes in the long term.

between number of procedures in inpatient
and outpatient care shows clearly that out
patient care has surpassed inpatient care
(Fig ure 2). Inpat ient care has been the
financial foundation of hospitals in the
past. Not so in the future. Outpat ient care,
classically delivered in the physician's
office, will become a target of hospital
strategic development.

The same global implica tions and
challenges facing the much wider sphere of
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FIGURE 2. Growth of Outpotient Core
(number of procedures, in millions)

to "flatten" their organization, vertically
integrate ca ncer services and providers,
and emphasize Centers for Excellence
program development.

Meeting the Challenges
What are the implications? First, there
will be an ove rall broad restructuring of
the entire U.S. health care delivery system
in the coming years.

Price and value will become the major
basis of competition in our
health care syste m. The
im pli cati on for hospitals
and for physicians is that
the mastery of outpatient
business will becom e key
to survival. Obvious ly, in
this kind of e nviro nment,
close r integration of physi
cians and hospitals will be
mandatory. Se pa ration of
hospi tal and medical staff
w ill be inc reas ing ly un
man ageable and counter
productive for physicians,
hospitals, and patients.

Already, organization
al and sys temic restructur
ing of wo r k design and
consolidation of de par t
men ts a re occ urring
throu ghout our hospital s.
Hospital-to-hospital collab-
oration and standards of care are being used
in clinical pathway decision making.
Outpatient services management with
increasin g inpatient tertiary acute care is
taking place . Comprehensive care services
are rapidly migratin g to the outpatient
arena. The old model of hospital/phys ician
relationships in eco nomic joint ventures,
under scrutiny by the IRS, Medicare , and
the Inspector General, has led many to
rethink these models and develop alterna
tive approaches to collaborat ion and co m
prehensive serv ices delivery.

Formal organizational partnerships of
hospitals and physicians will continue to
evolve. Joint contrac ting for managed care
in the short term (with models such as the
"cl inic without walls" ) will become ever
more prevalent jn the sys tem. However, in
the long term hospital and physicians will
find that an umbre lla organization over
both will probably offer the ideal situation
in which to increase market share , com
pete effectively, and cu t overhead.

As for outpatient care, the contrast
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Health (NIH) and the National Cancer
Institute (NCI). The scientific rationale
was basically empiric testing of drugs,
and patient access to these new technolo
gies was a slow transfer with little com
munity involvement.

In the 1990s we are seeing a major
change. The scope of cancer research is
more focused on adjuvant and chemopre
vention focus. From 50 to 70 percent of
patients in clinical research trials originates
from community-based programs , CCOPs,
and CGOPs. Funding is a mixture of feder
al and industry support. Scientific rationale
is slowly moving from empiricism to tar
geted research and development. Patient
access to new technology is faster, with
larger community access that is primarily
fostered through the clinical trials coopera
tive group mechanisms with the NCI.

By the year 2020 prevention, screen
ing. and early detection will play integral
roles in research. Use of genetic markers,
outcomes research, and payor implications
research will be behind this change.
Patient accrual to research trials will be
primarily community based, with increas
ing university and community hospital and
physician collaboration. Funding will be
largely through industry; NIH and federal
support will gradually diminish. Scientific
rationale will continue to evolve toward
targeted drug development and genetic
engineering. Patients will experience a
more rapid access to new technology.

Cancer education. In the milieu of cost
containment and universal access, the chal
lenge to our society to assure a continued
entrance of physicians, nurses, and para
medical support personnel into the profes
sion will be tremendous. Cancer education
for professionals in the 1960s was basically
at university and teaching hospitals, funded
by the federal government, focused on spe
cialty care, and greatly regimented. The
source of patients was indigent populations.
Public education was physician and hospital
oriented, and the focus was on treatment.

Cancer education in the 1990s is
undergoing an evolution as well.
Physician and nursing education will
increasingly entail collaborations at uni
versity and community hospitals. Funding
will be a continued blend of federal, NIH,
and tax bases. There will be an increased
emphasis on primary-care development.
The source of patients will be a covered
population as we deal a death blow to the
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insurance discriminator of access to health
care. The medical school clinical curricu
lum continues to be introduced earlier and
earlier. In the public arena, cancer educa
tion is still physician and hospital orient
ed. The focus will continue to be toward
early detection and education.

By 2020 cancer education will be
mostly a solid community-university col
laborative effort. Funding will be a blend of
support from federal, tax base, and commu
nity hospitals. The focus will be on prima
ry-care physicians and nursing personnel,
and the source of patients will largely be
community hospitals. Medical school clini
cal exposure and genetic-based disease will
be integrated early in the curriculum.
Cancer public education will be focused on
prevention and screening techniques.

The Cancer Center Vision
The comprehensive cancer center vision
continues to be the paradigm for the best
multidisciplinary care delivery in our
country. However, the dimensions of that
comprehensive cancer center have
changed dramatically and will continue to
evolve. The charge to our university and
community-based cancer centers will be in
delivering the scope of care that is
required for cancer patients and their fam
ilies . Programs will have to continue to be
integrated and comprehensive in the sense
of including the entire scope of services
prevention, screening, early detection,
treatment, rehabilitation, and palliative
care. These comprehensive services must
be integrated administratively and clini
cally with the many clinical services, clin
ical research efforts, basic research efforts,
and education that are required for the
entire health care team in cancer.

An obvious question arises. Can we
continue to address these expensive, time
consuming, and multidisciplinary concerns
for our patients as single institutions? With
multiple institutions having identical visions
for health care, it might bebest to look at
ways in which collaboration among current
ly competing institutions can be addressed .
That is the major challenge in most of our
communities, which have historical ani
mosities among hospitals, hospital systems,
hospitals and physicians, and physician to
physician groups. Nevertheless , there is a
realization that collaboration in partnerships
of varying models will become of increas
ing necessity for the economic and clinical
survival of our institutions.

Clinical services that form the back
bone of cancer centers include state-of
the-art facilities, equipment, and pro
grams . The comprehensiveness of these
programs is critical in dealing with pre
vention, screening, early detection, treat
ment , rehabilitation, terminal care, and
clinical research. Comprehensive cancer
centers succeed especially when they have
a loyal, broad base of oncologists and
when they have access to clinical research
and new technologies.

Basic research, clinical research, and
outcomes research will continue to be a
necessary part of university- and communi
ty-based comprehensive cancer centers.
University and medical school ties will
become increasingly important to commu
nity hospitals and vice versa. Industry rela
tionships with the pharmaceutical industry
will also become a major component, espe
cially as federal funding sources decline.

Finally, education is the critical fac
tory for production of health care profes
sionals. Our cancer centers must continue
to be involved in professional education
for residents and fellows, nurses, and
postgraduate physicians. As we develop
over the next 30 years a clear understand
ing of the nature of cancer and other
chronic diseases, we will move into the
public arena of education in a more
focused manner. Clinical services,
research, education, and medical school
relationships with community hospital
systems will become more important.

The same ingredients for a successful
program that are critical today will be nec
essary in the future. There are at least five
critical components for cancer program
development, whether it be university of
community-based. These are: 1) vision. 2)
organization with a medical director and
administrative director, 3) strong financial
foundation, 4) a loyal, dedicated base of
physicians, and 5) a strong program that
addresses the comprehensive nature of
cancer care (prevention, screening, early
detection, treatment, rehabilitation, pallia
tive care, and clinical research).

Are we as physicians, institutions,
nurses, and other health care professionals
involved in cancer care willing to commit
to a new vision of cancer care in our com
munities? That is the question that we will
continue to probe and discuss over the
next many years as our health care system
and our cancer care delivery system
undergo changes. <til
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